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letters to die Editor

- "L" auaaestlon
9) F " . ii. Kumlno Publio iedfl''.'

W"wWI CnJltKd proposition Jo WIL
Crn'co.mVl'.min of th Twenty-l-m

" Ui presenthasl notiWrd. and he ?orrtmunCatlon.

.tiael sutw't I' l? 2ii this wrangling and de- -

j. W n ' niifor.! "L" " follow" Turn

K 'r.rout Arch to th. Bchuy..,.. it .. .i ih. river, subway
SMB "; rX.ylvanla lUlltoid track..
HUgjtr tCVtd to Blxly-lhlr-

)?' I;U8lxtyhlra to Market, wit tt
or me mwn-feiitr-nln'v"cht- er

Il.llrbad. and thoi" PhlUdclPhl or a .yndlcate to
tlir " ,. irhfn we would nave tumixni- -

L ''!, (hat la what this town need.
. linn. -

'

! dlr. .. ... .,,.. ui In operation It third
t 52C railway. yir not raiuartrti

B,.v.r- - ,ubm tteo tnrousn i m
""? .id Council for their serlju. con- -

JtiiatlOh. " , ai mil.
riwron HI". "

... - Ofino Pntirthas . for ,

"".', that wo have hud reatrlclfon.
' ,8n the sale and tho discharge of

" the Fourlll 01 July, m "io
dwrorks on .. ....non.lbto for

'VrcenYcnl of thelaw "s.i busy and see
Infringement on tho part of

mt Ibere is no i. v,v.i,. ih iw
'?r ,5ntl arretted' and Imprisoned or fined,

Suiui how such person, that may can- -
! th with Impunity. If wo
W." : i.nt to M that they are

If better not lo maka lawa ana
'"'.tJmn indifferent to thoso who would

VWUdetphla. JuneJB. 1021.

'
t Why We Fought

4. k.. riHUiv PubMo Ltdocrl
H ; iohn- Orlyr lllbtju

WrT!T..i..ii.i.iua!a" are not
" 5- - .1 ih need for a "new Interna-,-

"d new mean, for Urn
Pl "V. .Mnnelllatlon of na- -

fflVnd. and ambition.; .

JUs"&M?SRto o . ---- --
WT incentive . the

" "" .', "r.fui American oltUen.
"ISJwrt Tho democracy of America

S4 Mood'and tear. America,
ffill ln0 President had been foolhardy

onA MnM war"rrrh--

fflL?Sa ..t ad rite, for our boy. who
K,. by a .till defiant and unre-U.i.i.- 1

foe you sk If U I" too late to en-I- S

"for a humane and lentino
in a w, .,i..i rnda" (In- -

Oerman m I m other.) In
,. ... i comfort and

tZi "curlty whiie" the' ..me o.

"fflifl'SSffifitotiwm.rlw: weii:phra.nd cla.a.c.
Soitory known a. "Wllwnl.m." you

tho difference, be-r- ia

we will compoao

Fiance and Germany on tho repara-U-

u.rtlon and obtain the evacuation of

lh, Mire and nuhr district .o Germany can
on. Of course, this will Include the

Uhdan nuarrel between Poland and
of tho Greek and Turk-S- t

atmUe. and follow up with a peaceful
iittUment of their Issues.

Armenia and Ireland, of courts, will be
carry out their "national trend.

Ed Union.." and that European tinder-V- I.

with all tbolrknown at the "Balkans."
nclal fuds and hatreds., will dwell

Hk th ttnants of a New iork
aurtment houne polite stranger, with one

Buula ttlll hav benevolent a.alstanco and
jntlv up ShantunB and Ynp. Italy will

uii nume Independent under a Joint
of nil the warring olement.: and

at these things are all Indlsponsablo for the
Vhmm and scientific reconciliation of their

Mtlonal trends and ambitions." It is up to
tat "Intellectual." ou are appealing to to
tell the country what "new mean." will be

d to accomplish theso thing, without ratt-

les; the U. 3. A. Into all their bloody equab-We-

Br a majority of 7,000,000 votes last
America decided that tho lllu.trlous

treJecenor of Dr. JItbben, with all hi.
In tho Government employ,

bould henceforth attend strictly to the bu.l-M-

ef runnln? the United States, and rre.-ide-

Htrdlnr ha. shown a decided Inclinat-
ion to carry out that mandate.

le It "too late" to nek the Kviniho Ptid-U-

LtMta to listen to the people who i,up-re- rl

thit n.inr? Or In thn Inmronnlnff of
Colonel Harvey, Admiral Slmo. Senator
IQlieind others, or the distortion of tho rea.
teni that took our flchtlnc men to France
so entrancing thnt you will refuse to aband-
on euch argument, once and for all?

LEQION.
fhllidelphla, June 23, 1021.
(Among President.. Klmrs. military ex- -

peril, Premiers and, especially, scientific
men nmillsr with the swiftly Increa.lng
eoit and destructive power of the newer
,trpei of war machine., nnd mechanism.,
more K a unanimous belief that we.teru
elTlllutlon could not survive tho moral,
toinclal economic and social reaction, of
another widespread International war.
Each a war would Inevitably obllterato much
that Is neceasary to .ustaln the present
orier of life on thin iMa at th wnrlil.
8ner or later the whlto race, will have
w cnoose between policies of understand'
I

Cuticura Soap
Without Mug
JT""MtiiUratorlta fMtaf ttyraaor sharrag.

fTLw . . i
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Gahranized Boat Pumpt

CW StOW All
7 Your Gear

where you know It' a along
. " k before you .tart on that

'

.
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..

.

water trip. Wo have every
boat needful and may ug.
gert some others that will
come mighty handy.

'" ,!" wl" "ih.
- " Btpn o the Sail"
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tafaniaSysteni

LoUora to tho Editor ohould be a
brief nnd to the point an possible),
avoiding: anything: that would open
a, denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

No attention will be paid to anony-
mous lettors. Nam ca and addresses
must be signed as an evidence of
Rood faith, although namca will not
be printed If request Is made that
they be omitted.

The publication of a letter la not
to bo taken as an Indorsement of 1U
views by this paper.

Communications will not be .re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo saved.

Ings and agreement, and policies of drift
that lead to world ruin and tho surrender
of their own common strength and safety.
Tho editorial In question was a frank
statement of the belief that tho d

ecu no I. the proper rme. Ed.)

For Disarmament
To the Editor of the Evening Pubtlo Lt&atrl

fair Probably thcro 1. not a sans person
In, tho 'world, excepting those of a military
oligarchy and those who profit from wars,
who Is In favor of war.. Conflict, at arm.
between men are & remnant of the day. of
savagery and tha outcome of plotting

and puppets In high places who
are In their hands. Yet t do nbt believe
that the world 1. ready for disarmament, be-

cause a majority of the people, of the earth
are not yet miftlclently advanced to be
above yielding to the pressure of the power.
that favor war.

Certain It I. that the United State, will
not find it safe to dtsarm until the principal
ration of tha earth have agreed to it. nut
It la certainly a propitious time for tha dls
cusslon of disarmament, and tt li to be hoped
that the leading-- rowors can agree upon
some mutual plan to that end, and tney can
It there Is real sincerity back of It.

WILLIAM
Philadelphia, June 20, 1021

Councllmanlc Misrepresentation
To (he Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir The question under the above caption
somewhat puziles me and perhaps a great
many more of our trustful cltUens a to
who this councllmanlc body really does
r.pre.ent.

Wo thought that when a .mailer body of
Council were Inaugurated that It would be
a great Improvement over the old body of
Select and Common Council. However, thl.
present body of Councilman (that Is, some
or thfrr! seem to lie awake all night mint-
ing up their mind, how they can annoy And
thwart the Mayor In hi. attempt to give
Philadelphia a clean "bill of fare."

Durlntr tha merry-go-roun- d tho
Mayor and all candidates met with a most
cordial reception wherever they went, and
to all appearances theae candidate, were
fully in accord with the Hon. J. Hampton
Moore: but. obt what a different tale ha.
already been told. All they do now 1. to
roll In with the Mayor's opponent, and stick
every ob.tacle In hi. way In his attempt nt
(rood government. What can It all mean7
Well, there are one or two still
1 arising on to tho "public crib," and per-h.-

th.y can't forget how they hold out
their hands In time, gone by to rush cer-

tain ordinances through for "big Inter-

est.."
Tha voter, are now watching their Coun-cllme-

especially the women voters, and
they expect their Councilman henceforth to
.tick to- - tholr duty, without any "domina-
tion" from atreet-cleanln- g bosses, as 1.
clearly shown In the late.t movs of a mem-
ber In blocking the olty's ordinance con-
trolling the street-cleanin- g themselves.

What can we Infer or what ulterior mo-

tive c,an bo at tho back of thl. move? He
knows that tho work can be done better
and cheaper than by tho contractor of tho
past. We havs a Just right to criticize and
call to account any of the Councllmon who

o glaringly stand In 'tho way of all In-

terests of the Commonwealth. All I cart

Ordinary oil Vedo
afltr ue afltr me

BhoutHt itdimtnl formed
SQQ

(

advlie these gentlemen to do Is to go to the
aid of, Mayor Moore, who, I am sure, will
not lead any of theso very alncero Council-me- n

astray. C. I, FIELD,
Philadelphia, June 24. 1021.

Who Gets Differences?
To the Editor of tho Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Porhars the wage worklnaman would
not be so "unreasonable" and would more
willingly accept a w.ge reduction If the
Inner circle which I. running thl. cosntry
would explain to him why coal which coat.
$3.60 at tho mines should be sold to tho con-
sumer at 10 and $12 a ton. Or why a pair
of shoe, cost from S8 to 112 when a full
beef hide .ell. for $1.15 now, and theso hides
are split many times, making several hide,
out of one. It might alao enable tho worker
to "see tho light" If It. Were, explained to
him why a loaf of bread, ,the flour in which
coat, but a fraction over two cents, sells
for twelve cents.

At (he same lime If the percentage basis
plan were dropped by contractors It might
Indicate to the worklneman that the bosses
have, really turnod over a new lent and are
now going to practice a little with
their patrons. Of course, thl. is an alto-
gether d old world, and tho best that
the worklngman can hope for Is the worst of
It, but, then. If it was explained who get.
the difference, tho above price. It
might make a better cltlien of the work-
lngman and farmer, A. O, TTtAINEn.

Philadelphia. June 20, 1021.

Questions Answered

About John Howard Payno
To the Editor ote PuoHo Ledger,

Bit I would llko ome fact, regarding the
grave and monument of John Howard
Payne. W. L. D.

Philadelphia. Juno 20, 1021.
John Howard Payno, author of "Home,

Sweet Home,1' died of a .low African fever
on April 0. 18B2, He was burled In the
Cemetery Bt, George at Tunis, Africa. As
jl rault nf thft nernonal effort. Of W. W.
Corcoran .who built tho Corcoran Art Gal
lery In Washington, and nt hi. expen.e, the
remain, of John Howard Tayne were
brought to America In 1883, and were buried
In Oak Hill Cemetery, Washington, D, C.
on June 0 of that year. HI. grave la near
the entrance of the cemetery and la covered
by a mode.t monument surmounted by n

bust of the author. There Is no epitaph,
hut morslv th author, the facts that
he wai born Juno 0, 1701, and died on April
0, 1882, rnd la the author of "Home, Sweet
Home."

When Prlnco Henry Was Hero
To the Idltor of the Evening Public.

Sir When did Prince Henry of Prussia
this country? D. l. SHERMAN.

Philadelphia. Juno 20, 1021.
A of Trlncs Henry, brother of the

then German Hmporor, was an event of
considerable Importance In what It sig-

nified of friendly relation, between Germany
and tho United Statos. The Prince arrived
on the 22d of February, 1002. and remained
In the United States uhtll March 11. visiti-
ng- ,and being entertained nt Washington
(and Mount Vernon). Annapolis, West Point,
Philadelphia, New York and a six-da- y trip
Into tho West.

Why "Defender of the Faith"?
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Why I. the King of England given
the title of "defender of the faith"?

H. L. H.
Philadelphia, Juno 20, 1021.
Ihln title ha. been borne by the reigning

gcverolgnn of England since the time of

The People's Forum will appear dally
In the Rvenlng Public Ledger, nnd also
In the (Sunday Publln Ledger. Letter
discussing timely topic, will be printed,a. well na requested poems, nnd ques-
tion, of general Interest "111 be nn.rrered.

at night it may happen to
you treating your engine fairly?

Has the power begun to go bad, bearings
begun to pound, pistons knock? If bo,
trouble is in store for you.

Ninety per cent of modern engine troubles
are due to poor lubrication. Under the
intense heat of the engine 200 to 1000
F. ordinary oil forms great quantities of
black sediment.

Sediment has no lubricating value. It
keeps the good oil from the fast-movin- g sur-
faces. It causes premature wear which will

jnr milet running

honesty

between

Evenlito

name:

Ledger:

visit

visit

cut tne lite ot your engine in
two. This is the hidden toll
taken by sediment in inferior
oil.

You can eliminate engine
trouble from this source. Sed

Htnry VIII. The title was conferred upon
him 'by the Pope because of a book against
I.ulher called "Asserllo Septem Bacramen-torum,- "

which Henry VIII wrote In 1521.

The Nightingale ,
To the Editor of the Evening PMblto Ledger:

Sir Dee. the nightingale sine at night
and where 1. thl. bird generally found?

W. L. D.
Philadelphia, June 20, 1021,
The truo nightingale Is a native of

Western and Central Europe. It usually
begin. Its song In the evening and sing, at
brief Interval, throughout tho night.

vDlonyslus'' Ear
To the Editor of the Evening PuUlo Ledger:

Sir If he will, I'd like very much to
have ome one give me some Information
regarding a cave or cavern called "Entrance
Into Dleny.lu.' Ear." I have a print of
thl. cavern, an engraving, but very fine
work, rb!eh contain, the word., 'Tubli.hed
hv I. Whltn. fleet.' street. London, England,
1801, " making It now 120 year. oia. i can
find In none of my researches any account
of Dlonyslus or this cave, It Is large, as
People are lneldo with torches.

Philadelphia, June 20, 1021.

Snake Queries
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Here are a few queries I would llko
you to answer: Do black snakes ever throw
stone.7 And If the black .nake. don't,
what kind of snake, do. If there are any

I. there any such snake a. a hoop snake
and where are they found? W. L. T.

Philadelphia, June 20, 1021.
Ither black snake, nor any other

.rakes throw stone. There Is no such snako
an a hoop snake, hut tho namo Is given to

Southern serpents, be-

lieved
one or two harmless

It, mainly by tho colored peoplo of
tl-- Southern States nnd regarded with much
fear.

"S. L. O." Tho length of the Trans- -

Siberian Railway from Petrograd to Vladi-
vostok Is B481 miles.

"C, L. T." The Navy Department state,
that the U S. S. California will probably
be commissioned during the month of July.

"C. C. F " wants to know from which
o Emerson's essay, the following Is taken:
"Every man's task is his llfo preserver
Tho .conviction that his work , Is dear to
God and cannot be .pared defends him."

piiroiiMiiinniinraniinniniMnininnT

Like a breath of country
air

"tTbbV M tL9 srararsr

Butter
rrnrlnvXl j C

At all our Stores
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Songs Desired

"When I Left Old 8hore"
To the Editor of the

Sir I should Ike very much to have Ihe
poem which the
"I am of the

When I left old Erin's shore,
To tee my dear old

at tha cabin door,
A. .he kl.sed her darling son,

On a still morn,
Among you are goln?:

They may treat you, boy, with
C. W. L.

20, 1021.

Remaining
To the Editor of the Public Ledger:

Sir Will you kindly give me the
verse, of a poem the first vorse of

which, a. I recall It. Is!
"Now veils the distant hill!
Tho little tlrd. ar hid and still,
And I my quiet sleep may take,
Hlnce my Creator Is "
My mother taught her this poem

long years ago at the bedtime hour1.
MRS. D. R. G.

June 20, 1021.

An Old
To the of the Public

Sir I will appreciate It very much If
you wll print In your the
words of the sons 'No'er Can Thy Home Do
Mine." MRS. W. L.

June 20. 1021.
NE'ER CAN THY HE MINE

I have told theo how sweet tho roses are
In my home beyond the sea.

Where tho maid with her sweet
sultar

Bits under tho orange tree.
Then fly, Oh, fly' from this Isle of storm.

Where all that 1. fair must plno.
To a eky more bluo and a sun more

let my home bo thine.

I have heard thee tell of a sky more blue
And a sun more warm than this, .

And I'vo If thy tales
be true

To dwell In that clime were bliss;

I

Train leaves Market St Wharf I

BrOO A. SI. Time
0:00 A. SI. Time I

The chief cause of
engine trouble

sediment in inferior oil
STALLED

$1-5- 0

iment is reduced 86 you use Veedol,
the lubricjyat
at the left show clearly es

sediment.
With in the crankcase, most seri-

ous engine troubles are eliminated. Cylin-
der grinding, bearing carbon,
troubles arc all down to a minimum.

Have engine out to cleanse
it of sediment and thickened oil. Put
in Veedol. Leading it in stock.
Ask for a supply of to-da-

lubricants for
of the car

UecVeedolIubricantsforallpartaofthecar: VEEDOL
for tho enfiiuc zero, heavy, .pecial
heavy, extra heavy;; for the differential and trans,
raiesion TKANS-GEA- OIL or GEAR
COMPOUND; for the and WORM
DRIVE GRAPHITE GREASE; CUP GREASE.

TIDE WATER OIL
Sales Corporation

11 Broadway, New York

Distributed dealers

49th St. and Grays Ave., Phila., Pa.
(rhone Woodland

Poem and

Erln'o
Evening Puilla Ledger:

contain, following!
thinking morning.

mother,
Standing

September
.trangers

scorn,"

rblladephla, June

Wants Verses
Evening

re-
maining

darkness

awake
children

Philadelphia.

Song
Editor Evening Ledger:

People's Forum

McKEE.
Philadelphia,

HOME

dark-eye- d

warm-Hence- forth

sometime, thought

Special
Standard
Daylight

when
that resisfs heat. The bottles

how Veedol

Veedol

wear, valvo
held

your flushed
grit,

dealers have
Veedol

Veedol every
part

(light medium,

VEEDOL
tractor truck

OIL;

from

4303)

at niaht--

But when I gaie on my tranquil cot,
Whero the clematl. bough, entwine.

Tho land of a .tranger tempts me not
No, ne'er can thy home be mine

I will ting to thee, If with me thou wilt
rove.

The eonas ef the olden timet
Thou wilt never compare with my ardent

love,
The love of thl. colder cllmej

Thou wilt .corn the fruits of thy mountain
home,

neholdlng the purple vine.
Then come to tho land of my birth, oh,

cornel
Henceforth let my home be thine.

Ala.l It 1. plain that my mountain home
Muit ever be scorned by thee:

And may I rot fear that a time will come
When thou wouldst have scorn for me

Rut thero I. one who love, me here,
Whose voice. If less sweet than thine,

To my simple taste la far more dear--No,

ne'er can thy homo be mine.

Optimistic Verse
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir 1'leaiv print In your People's Forum
a little optlmretle poem called "Jes" Go
'Long W. L. S..

Philadelphia, June 20. 1021.
JES' GO 'LONG
Jes' go 'long

Dat's de safes' way;
Sun goes on

An' all de day.
Keeps de crops

An' de blossom, an' de fruits,
Until de storm come 'round on" try

To llf 'em by the roots.

Bun goes on

WW

ell
HooM

Fishermen's Luck
Is Good they Say

For those who start from
OTTENS' HARBOR

3

War Tax 12 Cents additional

ii

MEN
You will find thl. a coir
little spot away from the
"hnrly burly" of bust-ne- e.

for noon-tim- e re-
freshment.

Menn Dally
ir..f7 Cn.,tt, Iftth

Special Fishermen's Train
EVERY SUNDAY

Beginning July
ROUND TRIP

BUSINESS

FIRST STOP ANDREWS AVENUE, WILDWOOD
The Fishing Boats now start from Otteni' Harbor,

only three blocks from the Station
Leave CAMDEN

B:0A A. SI. Standard Time
OrOfi A. SI. Daylight Time

Arrlvo Andrew. Avenue 0:87 A. SI. Standard Time,
neturalng, leave Andrews Avenue 4:33 and 7:54 r. SI. Standard Time

-

PennsylvaniaSystem

"Stalled
may happen to'you

jfcL

.sVasaiiiiB IkLfisVfltvVswJJsflrPni

For best, use
with Veedol Oil

Changed

$1-5- 0

results Tydol Gasoline
Motyr

Up above de rlcud-Win-

It keeps
And tie thunder rattles ioudl

Sky git. blue an' peiful.
Life no storm aln' .lever bin

Sun he rtay. d

' An' he alius boun' to win

Mr.. Harold Kalgn ask. for the word.
of the song containing the following- word.:
"The boat leave, the barbor tomorrow,

Acres, the wide ocean to go;
Out Kitty, my burden of sorrow

I. more than I'd wish you to know."
"W L. r... nska for a poem containing

these lines:
"It's a dangerous business to meddte with

fire.

iCAR LOADS OF
BLANK
DA ftlfO itttZxi Iwuvb
DUlfltO C.Come to Phila.
Blank Book Headquarters
Wet Have the Largest Stock at the

Lowest Prices

Loose Leaf Ledgers $
Corduroy binding, red back
and corners. 200 sheet, and
Index

Men nnd llova
X J.

BMHSSL

Wm
I Costs Less on Arch St. jfjj HARRY LEVIS
MMMMMsMMssl STATIONER 702 Arch St.

Irff00ls attfc (EnlltfgtfSa
Young

WKNONAH.

4nlBErr?

Where character, manlineaa and honor are developed.
Wenonah is an independent in boy'i education,
and not merely a preparatory school.
Healthfully situated a solely residential town.

faculty .econd only to of West Point in efficiency.
Academic studiei college preparation.
Special builnet. courses.
Military system brings out all that good and manly.
Separate junior department boy of ten or
Academic course, seven hundred fifty dollars

school year.
Junior department, six hundred fifty school

Catalogue View Booh Upon Request

CHARLES H. LORENCE, MAJOR C. A. SNYDER.
President Superintendent
BOX 411, WENONAH, NEW JERSEY

Perldomen School for Boys
College Preparatory. Music, Oratory.

Du.lne.a. All athletics; campus
Scholarships. Development of Character
and Training for Service our aim Junior

for younger boys in separate cottage.
Catalog. OflCAll S KRinBEL. D. U box
110. rnn.ylvanla. Pnnburg.

or.QTtr.K smooi,. pa.
OEOriOR HCUtlOL Country School for Boyi

and Separate dormltorle. Courses
broad and thorough. Student atudte. under.upervtslon of principal. Graduate, succeed
In college. Special course.. Athletics, gym-
nasium, 227 wooded acres and open

on Neshamlny Creek. Endowed.Kuntry Catalog.
GKOROK A. WALTON. A. M

Rox 283, Ororge School, pa.

WASiiryr.Tox, p. o.
HOLY CnOSSACAllBMY. Washington. D OOverlooking the Nutlonal Capital
Standard and Elective Courses, For catslogues addreas: Superloreea,

Holy Academy. Waahlnrton. D. o.

PEIRCE SCHOOL

. r
Se

"business
ADMINISTRATION

Finishing Touches to
Knowledge

A speclul flnidl n& courn- - '

lieen arranged fo rnduat. of r.
m rclal courses of High

The cour provides the
P irce training wh' h hn.

1 the pith t huMnca euir- -
f r over r,0 vftrnSnww School Op ns July Kth

TVrlt fnr "It T TlonV
Pino at Vet nf Jlrnurt
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STENOtiKArilETtH WANTKD
men or Knowing shorthand an)

oClce managrm nt hold best positions.
Our course wl'l qualify for any plae.

Individual Instruction. Day or nlxht
classes ig

l I'UILA. IIIH1NKSS COLLMK
nnd College of Coramerrp

1017 rhrktnut Bt. I'hll ulelphl
Trip Tavlor School 'ight classes
Our huslnoK. tralninc course will Increase
your earning eapaeit and Insuro conitant
employment i.nrou
TITOHINO IK lam grsduate In M.the-maMc-
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